Arvada Luxury Furnished Apartments, All-Inclusive, Flex
303-545-6000
10068 W. 52nd Place
Arvada, Colorado 80033
Rent: $3,300.00 - $4,500.00
Size: 626 - 1447 SqFt
1 - 3 Beds 1 - 2 Baths

Apartment

Deposit: $0.00 - $1,500.00 USD
Schools: Jefferson County Schools
For more information:
http://www.housinghelperscolorado.com

Property Description
Our furnished apartment homes are beautifully appointed and spacious, some even with attached
garages. Located in Arvada -- a community that values health and fitness, outdoor recreation and
fun for the whole family (including Fido!) -- Premium finishes and elegant design are just the
beginning.Thoughtfully designed floor plans, space for kids and pets, garages and modern yet
comfortable finishes make Arvada Station's open and customizable apartments feel like
single-family homes.
Perfect for people on the go, conveniently located across the street from a SuperTarget (where
you can get everything you need, including groceries), Starbucks, a gym, various casual dining
restaurants and a highly anticipated G Line light rail station. Plus, less than a mile from the I-70,
making weekday commuting a breeze.
Spend your Saturdays savoring a nearby breakfast hotspot and then checking out the local
breweries or shopping and dining in nearby Olde Town Arvada. When you return home from a
day of work or leisure, enjoy lush grounds, relaxing infinity pool and playful pet park. Arvada
Station is modern living at its finest.
Located between Denver and Boulder, Arvada is a vibrant community with a family-friendly
atmosphere, ample outdoor recreation, and plenty of local shopping and dining. Plus, with the
forthcoming RTD G Line light rail, Arvada will soon be an easy ride from all of the excitement of
downtown Denver.
Our apartments come fully furnished and all-inclusive.
**All the comforts of home included!
**Furnishings, linens, towels, cookware and dishes, electronics, and more- Just bring your
suitcase!
**High Speed Internet Included!
**Cable Television Included!
**Local Phone Included!
**All utilities Included!
**Parking Included!
We are a local Colorado company with over 300 five-star customer reviews! Our customers come
back and stay with us year after year. If you are looking for furnished housing or corporate
housing, then contact us!
Move in Special: Rates Based on Lease Term, Call for Details!

Restrictions

Lease Details

Dogs: Dogs (ok)

Flexible Lease Terms Starting at 90 days.

Housing Helpers
Colorado
Office Location
2865 Baseline Rd (map)
Boulder, Colorado 80303

Housing Helpers
Corporate Housing
303-545-6000

Cats: Cats (ok)

Date Available: Immediately

